Summary: the article reviews wood as a constructional material -its chemical composition and mechanical properties. The materials of woodworking tools and their properties are reviewed. The wood milling process is described. The mechanisms of wear of blades of wood cutting tools are overviewed in wide scope. Besides, the methods, how to increase resistance of tool materials to wear, are described.
INTRODUCTION Wood
There are 427 mln. m 3 of wood growing in the Lithuanian forests. On average 2.9 mln. m 3 are used for production annually. Approximately 2800 Lithuanian companies are using this raw material to make their production. The annual turnover of wood industry exceeds 1100 mln. euros. If compared to other industrial branches, wood industry occupies the fourth place in Lithuania [1, 2] . Wood is non-homogeneous, anisotropic, fibrous material of vegetative origin. It consists of rigid and integral frame made from interrelated hollow cells. The cavities of cells are filled with air or water. The organic substances make 99% of the weight of completely dry wood. The remaining share is left to mineral substances. Their amount depends on the sort of tree, growing conditions and location in the tree. Regardless to the sort of tree, the organic mass of completely dry wood contains 49-50% carbon, 43-44% oxygen, approx. 6% hydrogen and 0.1-0.3% nitrogen. Carbon, hydrogen and oxygen are used to make complex organic substances -cellulose, lignin, hemicellulose and extractive substances. The wood density may reach 0.51-1.09 g/cm 3 [3, 4] . The wood structure is illustrated in the [5, 6] .
Materials of woodworking tools and their characteristics
According to their structure, the woodworking tool materials are divided into four main groups: tool steel, hard alloys, ceramics and especially hard non-metal materials.
The influence of heating of various tool materials on their hardness is compared in the Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Influence of temperature on hardness of tool materials [7] Milling process
Milling is a wood cutting process when the rotating tool cuts a shave from wood surface. This process takes place while rotating a tool and giving feed to the tool or workpiece. Milling is described by the radius of milling tool R, tool's rotating frequency n or cutting speed v. This processing method ensures high surface quality and the necessary dimensions of the workpiece. Milling may be of two types: 1. the milling tool rotates against to the feed direction, and 2. the tool rotating direction coincides with the feed direction ( Fig. 3 ) [8] . Milling in different directions with regard to fibre affects different roughness of the processed surface [9] . Milling types: a) the tool rotates against to feed direction; b) the tool rotates in the feed direction: 1 -tool; 2 -cutter; 3 -workpiece; v -linear speed; u -feed direction; h -thickness of cut layer; uz -feed per one cutter [10] Wear of wood cutting tools
The wood cutting tool is working at high speed (50-80 ms -1 ), whereas the rake face, cutting edge and clearance faсe are under impact of high wood resistance. The friction of wood shave to the tool turns into thermal energy. Therefore the woodworking tools are affected by big mechanical and temperature loads [11] . This induces wear of the tool's blade. The wear of the tool's blade means the wear of cutting edge and rake face -the cutting power increases and the surface quality of the processed blank worsens [12] . The profile of sharp tool's blade is characterized by microgeometrical parameters. When it is started to use the tool, the wear changes the blade's form. It rounds up (the blade's rounding radius increases). The tool's wear is proportionate to the length of processed surface (Lf) and actual length of cutting path (Lc). The main factors that affect wear of the tool's cutting edge are the following: 1. Characteristics of the processed material; 2. Cutting regimes; 3. Tool's characteristics [11] .The blade's wear is not constant. It changes in the course of one cutting cycle and during the entire usage period. It may be steady or acquire the form of micro chipping. The majority of authors call the wear by chipping as initial or advanced. The even wear is called steady. When the blade's a b rounding radius increases, the intensity of wear by chipping decreases because of reduced tension in the area of blades, as they are distributed in larger area. When the first wear stage ends, the second one -the stage of steady wear -starts. The wear by chipping here is almost stable and quite insignificant on general background of wear [12] . Fig. 4 . The tool material chips if the tool is used under unfavourable conditions (special tension condition, dynamic loads, low temperature, influence of active media and other factors). Unfavourable conditions may last briefly or they may remain during the entire period of the tool's steady wear. Later the condition is observed, on achievement of which the cutting tool loses its efficiency due to intensive wear and chipping caused by increased micro cracks. This is the stage of emergency wear. The duration of wear periods depends in the peculiarities of processed and tool materials, woodworking process modes, saturation of material of tool's blade with nitrogen, hydrogen, oxygen and other elements. These elements change essentially the physical-mechanical characteristics of tool materials and their resistance to wear. The wear by chipping makes 40-60% in total wear of the tool. The wear of cutting tools consists of several interrelated mechanisms. However the level of influence of each mechanism changes with time. Therefore the influence of each wear mechanism on total wear is not stable [12] .
Influence of surface layers of tool's blade on its wear
The durability of wood cutting tools is largely affected by physical condition of the blade's surface layers described by its physical-chemical characteristics, roughness, undulation, tension indexes and structure of tool's material. The depth and composition of the surface layer where the wear process is going on depend on the structure of main material, processing mode and method and contact conditions between cutting tool and processed material. The surface layer that is formed while sharpening the tool is not homogeneous (Fig. 5. ): 1 -external layer -membrane absorbed by gas and humidity; 2 -layer is very deformed and is made from deoxidized tool materials (oxides, nitrides); 3 -layer, cracks (structural changes take place when the tool is sharpened, under influence of loads and temperature); 4 -layer of tool material without structural changes. When the tool's blades are finished using the abrasive discs, whetstone or belts, the thickness of the 1 st layer does not change, the thickness of the 2 nd and the 3 rd layers is decreasing (the lower pressure is used for finish, the bigger the change is). The total thickness of the changed layer is approximately such: 12-75 µm after rough abrasion; 2-25 µm after smooth abrasion; and 0.2 µm after polishing. The surface layer is strained. The residual tensions (stretching and compression) after mechanical processing may achieve 1000 MPa. In the course of the tool's sharpening it is affected by high tensile strength that may cause cracks. The condition of surfaces of the tool's layers is not stable. It changes during its production operations and wear. Usually the condition of surface layers that is formed while hardening or sharpening the working part is regulated. The attention given to changes in surface layers in the course of tool's wear receives less attention. However the stable balanced condition of surfaces in contact is created exactly during this period. It depends in the friction conditions of tool's working surfaces and processed material. This condition is the one to determine their resistance to wear [12] . The following effect is manifested on the tool's working surfaces caused by the friction of processed wood to these surfaces: 1 -the oxide layer is formed; 2 -the mechanical and/or chemical decomposition of oxide layer takes place; 3 -the decomposed oxide layer reacts with extractive substances of the wood. The oxide is formed on the cutter's surface because of interaction between the metal and oxygen in air. This layer flakes from the surface and changes roughness of cutter's surface. The oxide layer consists of wüstite (FeO), magnetite (Fe3O4) and hematite (Fe2O3). The ratio of thicknesses of these FeO, Fe3O4, Fe2O3 oxides is close to 100:10:1, while the characteristics depend significantly on the cutter's material. The wear of the tool's surface layers is also increased by the fact that wood starts decomposing under high pressure and temperature present in the friction area. In the beginning of the process, when the temperature is 100-150 °C , moisture evaporates from the wood. Then when the temperature reaches 275-300 o C, hemicellulose starts decomposing, and at 400 o C the cellular tissue starts decomposing generating acids, alcohol and pitches [13] . The wear of tools may be divided into two main groups -mechanical and chemical wears. The mechanical wear is caused by mechanical interaction of surfaces. The chemical wear is caused by oxidation and tribochemical reactions. The mechanical wear is divided into abrasive wear, erosive wear, adhesive wear and fatigue wear. The appearance of each wear depends in work conditions of certain tribological pair. However due to high wear speeds and big damages to blades the abrasive wear is the least desirable. Moreover, other wear types are also activated in the course of this wear. Usually the abrasive wear is caused by the blade's contact with material harder than the tool. However, strong abrasive wear can be also observed in wood cutting process (Fig. 6) [14] .
Abrasive wear
The abrasive wear is caused by sliding of hard particles between two contacting surfaces of tool and workpiece. There is different amount of mineral particles contained in each type of wood. Their particles are smaller than 50 µm. The silicon (Si) particles have especially negative impact on the blades. Different sorts of trees may contain 0.1-10 g/1 kg of silicon. The wood density also affects mechanical wear of blades. The wood of higher density is harder and causes bigger friction between the surfaces of shave and tool. The abrasive wear of the tool is proportionate to the length of cut shave and is directly related to cutting speed [11] . The mechanical friction of cutting causes wear of the tool's material and thus high temperature is created in the contact area of the cutter and the processed material. It may exceed permissible temperature of the tool's thermal stability and thus weaken links between the particles of the tool's material. The thermal impact causes corrosion of the tool. At the same time the tool is affected by abrasive wear caused by the tool's friction with mineral particles of different sizes, forms and compositions present in the wood. The particles are not fixed in the processed surface of the material thus during the cutting process they are pushed by the tool and they rub to the tool's surface wile moving and rotating around own axis. Depending on the size and peculiarities of contact with the tool, each mineral particle causes different abrasive microwear of the tool (Fig. 7 ) [15] [16] [17] [18] . Figure 6 . Contact of wear products of wood and cutter with blades; 1 -unchanged tool material; 2 -wood; 3 -oxide layer; 4 -external abrasive particles; 5 -abrasive particles separated from the cutter; 6 -natural abrasive particles present in the wood; 7 -juvenile surface of tool material; 8 -areas affected by corrosion; 9 -hydrogen accumulation area; 10 -corroding medium [13] . Figure 7 . Contact methods of the tool's cutting edge and mineral particles. Where: n -tool's rotating speed (arrow shows the direction); vF -direction of the blank's feed; ƒz -feed to one cutter; Δ(K) -distance from the axis of mineral particle to the movement trajectory of cutting edge [16] .
Triboelectric wear of tools
New surfaces are created while cutting. Therefore molecular relations break down and electric loads are generated on the separation surfaces. The probability of generation positive and negative load in each molecule is the same, so many electrified spots with random distribution of loads are created. The electric loads of opposite sign are formed on the cutter's surfaces. They are moving along the cutter's surface together with the shave or along the processed surface. The elementary load is very small so the impact is noticed only when sufficient potential is accumulated. While deforming the wood, piezo loads are formed. Their size and sign depend on the deformation direction and force. The value of piezo potential is getting reduced with increased distance from the blade. If piezo load is decreased down to zero, the spark appears when the shave is separated from the rake face of tool. When the cutter is rubbing to the processed material, tribopotentials are generated. Their size depends on the wood characteristics, pressure in the contact place, sliding speed and sliding path. When piezo and tribopotentials are summing up, the discharges of neutralization current and sparks are formed on the friction surfaces [12] . According to Alekseev, electric loads are generated in the course of work because of changing cutting modes. The formation of spark potentials reduces durability of cutting tool; therefore they are inhibited by creating water or lubricant fog or ionizing air in the cutting area [12, 19] .
Tribo-corrosion
In addition to electric phenomena, electrochemical processes take place while cutting the wood because humidity is generated as pressure operates between the cutter and processed surfaces. Humidity is a good electric conductor and medium of increased acidity, so the electrochemical reaction takes place between the cutting tool and processed material. The electrochemical reactions of cutting are characterized by continuous renewal of electrolyte causing acceleration of electrochemical processes. When the wood is cut, high temperature is created in the cutting area, as well as liquid phase of processed material and triboelectricity is generated. In case of various structural peculiarities of tool material, not only tribotechnical and electrical, but also electrochemical processes may take place in the cutting area. They have predominant influence on the tool's durability. The surface oxidation process gets more intensive under influence of high temperatures: the metal plasticity increases, conditions for faster diffusion processes are created, and chemical erosion of separate structures of tool material takes place. The products of mechanical and thermal destruction of wood take part in the chemical and electrochemical reactions in the contact zone. Free radicals appear in the course of mechanical destruction of wood. They have weak links with metal surface and thus are easily removed from the friction zone as wear products. Gas, water vapour and volatile organic acids (formic and acetic) are generated during the thermal destruction process. The corrosion process of the cutting tool starts under impact of thermal destructive materials. The micro cracks are formed in the area of cutting tool's blade in the course of corrosive damages. They cause chipping. The unsteady corrosion is characteristic to the cutting proves. It has much bigger impact on resistance to chipping than the steady one. The electrochemical wear is created not only by humidity but also by extractive substances of wood -pitch, resin, sugars, starch, alkaloids and tannins. The majority of these substances are reactive mixtures that react with the tool's metal. The wood's acidity, i.e. pH value also is of big significance for electrochemical wear. The electric discharges that activate wear of the tool occur during the cutting process all the time. The tests have proven that negative electric loads between the tool and processed wood surface may suppress wear of the tool, while the positive electric loads may increase the wear. The value of electrochemical wear depends on the interaction time between the tool and the electrolyte [11] .
Hydrogen wear
When the wood is cut, the material of cutting tool is saturated with gaseous substances: hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen [12] . Hydrogen has the biggest impact on the tool. When the steel is saturated with hydrogen H2, free hydrogen reacts with cement (Fe3C) steel structure. This reaction starts at 240-330 o C temperature. Cementite turns into fine-dispersive ferrite and methane gas is generated. The reduced concentration of carbides in steel worsens its mechanical characteristics, thus the resistance to wear. Methane does not diffuse through the metal grid and thus hollows are created in the metal and cracking of the tool begins. Besides, when hydrogen interacts with oxide membranes that protect metal from friction damages, they decompose and the tool's wear gets stronger. The hardness of cutting tools' substances, tension status, geometrical and structural integrity and surface roughness have big influence on saturation with hydrogen ( Fig. 8) [13] .
Corrosion caused by extractive substances of wood
The extractive substances of different wood sorts cause corrosion of tools' blades of different intensity. The water-soluble substances -tannins -that have different concentration in different wood are the main extractive substances of different concentration that cause tools' corrosion. The temperature of the tool's blade is increasing during the cutting process. High temperature affects acidity value of tannins (pH). The pH balance of tannins gets reduced under high temperature and thus corrosive processes are growing (Fig. 9) . Additional mechanical tensions cause flaking of tannin and iron oxide compounds from the tool's surface and thus other layers of active metal are opened to corrosion. This determines further spread of corrosion. At 210 o C the tannins start decomposing into gallic and other acids. The critical temperature, at which pH value starts decreasing is 60-90 o C. This is temperature that is always achieved in the course of woodworking. It is considered that bigger concentration of tannins in wood cause lower pH value and thus stronger corrosion of blades is enabled. When pH value starts falling, corrosion is increasing. pH value decreases suddenly at temperature above 100 o C, and this means sudden growth of corrosion. This process is an outcome of reaction of acid tannin components with the tool steel when tannin molecules decompose and form new acid substances. When the temperature increases, the corrosion process intensifies. The tannins react with metal rust FeO (OH) and form the mass of tannins and metal that is coated into the tanninmetal mass of different structure during the next oxidation. The mass of tannin and metal oxides is formed on the surface of the tool and it is of bluish black colour. The acid environment and mechanical loads cause this mass to separate from the tool opening new layers of metal to corrosion (Fig. 10) [20] . 
High-temperature corrosions
Depending on the cutting speed and other parameters of cutting regime in cutting area, 800-900 o C temperature is created and it may cause oxidation of tool steel. The wood of different sorts causes oxidation of different volume. If high-temperature corrosions occur frequently, the sediments of K and Figure 8 . Hydrogen wear. Where: -hydrogen molecule; 2 -decomposition of hydrogen molecule; 3 -hydrogen proton; 4 -hydrogen electron; 5 -crack on the cutter's surface; 6 -formation of hydrogen molecules; 7 -water; 8 -organic substance [13] .
Ca salts are formed on the surface layer of the tool. These two elements present in the wood as additives increase corrosion. The carbon contained in wood also increases corrosion processes at high temperature [11, 15, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Impact of blade's microgeometry on wear
When massive wood is cut, the rake face of blade wears down. The optimal thickness of the shave is 0,1 mm. With increase of distance from the cutting edge, the wear of rake face is reduced and the blade acquires form of parable in the cross section. When the thickness of cut shave increases, the sharpening angle of the blade gets reduced. When composite wood is cut, the posterior blade surface wears down more. The tool's resistance to wear is directly dependent on the blade's sharpening angle β. When the sharpening angle β is reduced, the specific cutting pressure K onto the anterior surface of the blade is reduced and thus the durability of the tool gets longer. E. G. Ivanovskyj has determined that when the softwood is cut, the optimal sharpening angle of the blade is β = 36 o , whereas it is equal to β = 39 o -40 o when hardwood is processed. As the sharpening angle gets reduced β, the necessary cutting power is also reduced. It should be mentioned that the durability of the tool's cutting edge depends on the hardness of material, from which the blade is made, too. As the blade's hardness grows, the blade's sharpening angle β also increases. [10, 24, 26 -29] .
Impact of structure of tool steels on the wear of blades
The wood cutting tools are more durable if steel structure is of fine grains and if no solid carbide network is present. The big carbides have negative impact of metal structure because their size coincides with the microchipping net. In case of unfavourable layout of carbides (the carbide bands are formed), the blade's resistance to chipping is significantly reduced. It was determined that the blades made of steel, where the size of carbides exceeds 10 μm, tend to chip more. The wear by chipping gets especially intensive when the carbides are set in chains on the cutting edge or close to it [12] .
Impact of cutting speed on wear
When the cutters of hard alloy are used to cut massive wood, the blade's wear is reduced with increase of cutting speed, because the increased cutting speed allows cutting faster and deforming less the wood fibre. Therefore pressure on the cutting edge, rake face and clearance face is reduced and this causes smaller abrasive wear and lower temperatures in the cutting area. As the result the wear of tools is smaller [22, 30] .
Increase of durability of tool materials using the CVD and PVD coatings.
Smaller sharpening angles of the tool are necessary for woodworking as they have influence on better surface quality. However, the bigger sharpening angle of the blade is, the bigger blade's wear is. Therefore the HS or WC tools have to be covered by coatings resistant to wear [5, [31] [32] [33] . The coatings increase the surface hardness and resistance to abrasive and adhesive wear, reduce sliding friction between the surface of tool's blade and shave, and protect the contact surface from adhesions. This reduces temperature in the cutting area in turn. These covers are formed on the tool or specifically prepared blades using the methods of physical (PVD), chemical (CVD) precipitation from vapour phase. The monolayer and multi-layer coatings are used [11, 30, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . The multi-layer coatings may be of different thicknesses and they are formed using the substances of different chemical composition. In such a way better physical-mechanical characteristics of coatings are achieved. In order to cover blade of wood-or metalworking tools, four groups of coatings are used. The first and the most widely used group includes TiN, TiC and TiCN covers made on the ground of titanium. The metal phase of the coatings of this group is often supplemented by other metals, such as Al and Cr. The second group consists of ceramic (Al2O3) coatings. The third group -especially hard diamond coatings -are covered by CVD method. The coatings of all three groups increase hardness and resistance to oxidation. The fourth group consists of friction-reducing coatings. Mainly the coatings of amorphous metal -carbon, so called soft coatings, are used, for example, MoS2, or pure graphite precipitated on some harder coating. The most frequent mono-and multi-layer coating of woodworking tools are illustrated in the Figure 11 . Figure 11 . Examples of coatings [11] .
The coating's strength is as important as hardness. They prevent cracking [11] . 
CONCLUSIONS
Although billions m 3 of wood are processed every year in wood industry, but the wear of woodworking tools has not been examined systematically. There has not been answered to the question what impact different sorts of wood with different composition and mechanical characteristics have on the wear of tools. There are no complete rules, on the basis of which the woodworking tool would be selected according to the sort of wood and qualitative woodworking parameters.
The resource of tools before the wear is outcome of complex total factors: mechanical characteristics of wood -hardness, density, etc.; wood's composition -chemical activeness, etc.; material of woodworking tool -substance, hardness, thermal treatment, etc.; woodcutting modes -speed, feed, etc. All these parameters affect mechanical and thermal loads of the tool, whereas they affect the factors of mechanical and abrasive wear, tool's temperature, and the active substances of wood change the surface composition of wood -tribocorrosive processes that destroy tool's surfaces take place.
